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From Mr Willson
ATTENDANCE UPDATE
As we move further into the school year and into the heart of cold and flu season, absences can start 
accruing.  Over the past couple of weeks, some parents have started notifying the office regarding the 
receipt of an attendance letter from the district.  Letters are sent based on hours of school missed during 
a particular month or throughout the year.  

Students who accrue 38 hours of absences (excused or unexcused) in a month, or 65 hours of absences 
(excused or unexcused) in a year will receive a letter regarding excessive absences.  Late arrivals and 
early departures are also included in the number of hours. 

Please contact the office, send a note, or message your child’s teacher if he or she is going to be absent.  

In regards to the attendance letter, it is possible that a student may receive more than one letter in a year 
based on the aforementioned attendance thresholds.  Please note that the letter just serves as a 
reminder about the importance of being at school.  

Finally, failure to notify the school of an absence qualifies as an unexcused absence and can lead to a 
student being an “habitual truant”.  Students who are “habitually truant” with similar monthly and yearly 
thresholds as mentioned above, may be required to meet with district personnel team to develop a 
Absence Intervention Plan and can lead to a complaint with Juvenile Court.  

If you have questions regarding the attendance policy,  please feel free to contact the office for more 
information.

CEREAL DRIVE - GOAL ACHIEVED!
Thank you to all of our families that donated cereal or breakfast bars to our cereal drive.  Our goal was to 
provide at least 200 boxes of cereal or breakfast bars to Milford Miami Ministries.  After the first week, we 
had a total of 60 donated items.  I am pleased to share that after a strong second week, we donated over 
200 boxes of cereal or breakfast bars.  Again, thank you to all who donated and always remember to 
choose kind.  

YEARBOOK SALE INFORMATION
McCormick’s award winning yearbook is on sale now.  Recently, Lifetouch presented McCormick PTO 
and McCormick Elementary with a certificate based on the outstanding design of the 2017-18 yearbook.  
To order return the lifetouch yearbook order from previously sent home in Friday Folders or they can also 
be purchased on-line at: https://ybpay.lifetouch.com/ and enter the school code: 7517619. If you have 
questions, please contact Cindy Klopfenstein, Yearbook Sales, at sindbob@yahoo.com.

Make it a great extended weekend, 
Mr. Willson

Auditions for the 2019 Talent Show 
will take place Thursday, 2/28.  
Information and to sign up to 
audition can be found by clicking 
HERE

http://www.milfordschools.org/mccormick-elementary/
https://ybpay.lifetouch.com/
mailto:Cindy?subject=Yearbook
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0a44aeab28a4fb6-2018


McCormick Elementary is 
partnering with Marco's pizza, on 
the 1st Wednesday of each 
month, Marco's will be giving back 
20% of their profits to McCormick. 
Be sure to tell them you are with 
McCormick when ordering.  
Please consider ordering and 
support McCormick PTO! The 
next date will be Wednesday, 
March 6th. The class with the 
most orders wins a pizza party.

Congratulations to Mrs. Wickert's 
class for having the most orders in 
February!

Feather The Nest
There is still time to sign up to consign at our annual consignment sale!  Clean out the toys 
your kids don't play with and the clothes they no longer fit while supporting McCormick.  
Seller's set their own prices and make 75% off their purchases.  Clean out the clutter and 
support McCormick!  Email info@mccormickpto.com with questions or to sign up to consign. 

Don't forget to “Like” Feather the Nest Sale on Facebook at 
http://www.facebook.com/McCormickFeatherTheNest! 

Interested in helping?  https://www.signupgenius.com/go/9040b48aaaa29a20-2019

http://www.facebook.com/McCormickFeatherTheNest
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/9040b48aaaa29a20-2019


Click HERE to order Tickets!

https://www.fevo.com/edp/McCormick-Elementary-PTO--the-Cincinnati-Cyclones-fPDD0Bsv




McCormick Matters Newsletter  - If you have news you would like to share in the McCormick Matters Newsletter submit your 
information to Alicia Neal – mccormickelemnewsletter@gmail.com 

mailto:mccormickelemnewsletter@gmail.com
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